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Welcome to Summer 2016 at Snow King Resort! 

Snow King Resort offers a wide variety of summer activities to help guests enjoy the best of 
Jackson Hole. 

 

Whitewater Rafting and Scenic Floats 
 
Great summer fun on the Snake River! Trips are available for either adventurous, whitewater 
rafting or peaceful, scenic floating. Try an "early bird" breakfast trip to start off your morning or 
wind up the day with an awesome dinner float.  Or grab a mid-day trip! (Prices approx.$55-$80.) 

 

Fly Fishing 
 
Whether you are looking for the perfect fly, the perfect fish or the perfect moment, Snow King 
Resorts own Orvis fly fishing Instructor, Spencer Morton and his team will lead guests through a 
fun and entertaining fly fishing adventure. Spencer also offers fly fishing classes right here at 
Snow King Hotel and Grand View Lodge. Classes are every Monday and Thursday from 5-7pm 
($89/Adult, $69/Child 12 & under) There are also full and half day fly fishing adventures on the 
water (approx. $450/half day | $550/full day) 

 

Horseback Riding 
 
Take in the breath-taking Jackson Hole scenery while on a 1 hr, 2 hr. or half-day horseback ride. 
A dinner ride is a perfect way to enjoy outstanding national forest vistas and have a great meal, 
too.  Saddle up! (Prices vary - 2 hr. ride approx. $60, dinner ride approx. $90.) 

 

Wildlife Safaris 
 
Explore Grand Teton National Park &/or Yellowstone National Park which are known for bald 
eagles, elk, deer, wolves, bears and moose. Spotting scopes are on hand for close-up viewing.  
Travel is provided in comfortable vans with top-notch, knowledgeable guides.  Plenty of stops for 
photography!  (Grand Teton $125 & up / Yellowstone $265 & up) 

 

Chuck Wagon Dinner 
 
Experience a bit of the Old West!  Hop on a covered wagon ride, followed by a delicious dinner 
and western entertainment at the Bar T 5 Ranch! (Approx. $45/Adult, $37/Child 5-11) 

 

Dinner Theatre 
 
The JH Playhouse is presenting a musical theatre performance of “Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers” for Summer 2015.  Tickets available for dinner and show, or show only. 

 

Hikes, Bikes, Tours, Museums & More 
 

National park tours, hot air ballooning, paragliding, fly-fishing, hiking, biking, scenic chair lift, 
alpine slide and visits to local museums are just a few of many other activity options! 
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